There are errors in [Table 1](#pone.0128483.t001){ref-type="table"}. Please see the correct [Table 1](#pone.0128483.t001){ref-type="table"} here.
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###### Parentage analyses of overlapping offspring of three consecutive years using COLONY.
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  Parentage                     2007   2008   2009   Subtotal
  ----------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----------
  Same ♂ and ♀                  0      0      1      1
  Same ♂, partially same ♀      0      0      1      1
  Same ♂, different ♀           0      2      1      3
  Partial same ♂ and ♀          0      0      1      1
  Partial same ♂, different ♀   2      2      4      8
  Different ♂, same ♀           0      0      2      2
  Different ♂, partial same ♀   0      0      1      1
  Different ♂ and ♀             2      2      3      7
                                4      6      14     24

Partial same ♂: a male is the genetic father of the two cohorts of offspring while at least one of them is not completely sired by him.

Partial same ♀: a female is the genetic mother of the two cohorts of offspring while at least one of them is not completely produced by her. In other words, at least one of the cohorts may contain offspring from several egg clutches with similar developmental stages which were mistakenly identified as one egg clutch when collected.
